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I fiave finisfjea now witfi tliis liouse of dag. Please !Q,,ul{g a,ul 
carefu[lg fag it awag a,ul let me rest from tliis fife of pain toil-
ing in sunsfiine, stonn, a,ul rain. 'I,ying to lielp tfie sic{ a,ul 
poor a,ul turning no nee.ag from my ioor. I strove to ao my 
9.{aster's work, ?£ever a iuty {it{ I sfiir{ :Many times I was . ! . misunaerstooa w/ien I fiaa ione tfie 6est I coufa. I am tirea 
j now, SO let me rest. 'Don't C1JjJ tfon't !JOU kJwW, {joa kJw'Ws 
6est. 'Don't weep for me for I am not aeaa. I fiave anotfier 11 
fiouse !JOU kJwW, Wfiere on{g {joa's reieemea can go. 1 tfo not 
nee.a tliis liouse of dag. So, tenaer(g, carefail!J, fag it awag. 
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Mrs. J{orrie 'Eiiza6eth. Mincey 'Bfaru:f was 6orn to the fate 2{.usse[[ aru:f Infe[[a 
Mincey on Octo6er 231 1919 in 'Bu«ocfi County1 (jeorgiai she was the fifth of nine ch.if­
aren. On January 181 2012 she was ca[[ea from [ife's fa6ors to her fieaven[y rewara. 
Mrs. 'Bfana was preceaea in aeath by h.er befovetf husbana 'Wa«ace 'Bfa� h.er 
si6fings Inez, 2{.uby, Ma[issa, 'Earfey aru:f Ca[vin. Sfie was afso preceaea in aeath 6y h.er 
specia[ nephews Cad Mincey aru:f (jratfy Pofk:: 
Mrs. 'B[aru:f Christian [ife began at an ear[y age as a member of 'Brannen Ch.ap­
e[ 'llnitea Methoaist Cfiurcfi in Statesboro, (jeorgia. On Jl.ugust 7, 1942 sfie was unitea 
in fw[y matrimony to 'Wa[face 'Bfa� they matfe Savannah, (jeorgia their home aru:f be­
came members of Pafen 'llnitea Methotfist Ch.urcfi. 
Mrs. 'B[aru:f attenaetf pu6[ic schoofs of 'Bu[wcfi County ana was a gracfuate of 
Sates6oro Jligh antf Inaustria[ School She receive£ certificates of proficiency in tfie 
fieul.s of aressmaK.f.ng1 furniture, aphofstery aru:f refinisfiing1 home economics aru:f Jl.ault 
· 'Ed Program of Savanuah State Co[[ege. Sfie was a graduate of Madame Cargo 'Beauty
Schoo[ in Savannah, (jeorgia; aru:f practicea fier chosen tratfe for forty years. Sfie was a
member of Jt[pha Phi Omega Sorority of 'Beauty Schoo[ Owners aru:f 'Teachers. She was
also a member of various community, civics antf church organizations; antf avitf photog­
rapher. Mrs. 'Bfantf servecl as a po« manager antf a wng member of 9{,AACP.
Mrs. 'Bfantf servecf on 'Trustee 'Boarcl at Pafen 'llnitecl Methodist Cfiurcfi, Presi­
aent of 'Women Society of Christian service1 Servea on various 'lJistrict antf State Con­
ferences and Sunaay Scfwo[ Superinteru:fent for many years. Sfie fived a rich. antf a6un­
aant [ije; antf wi[[ 6e great[y missea by a{[ that KJUW aru:f wvetf her. 
Mrs. 'Bfantf transition is mournea by: J{er c/ii[tfren Santfra 'Bfantf-Jones 
(Charles), 'Wa[face Vincent 'Bfantf antf 'l(f.vin 'Bernara 'Bfa�· (jrantfcfiiftfren, 'Brantfon, 
'l(f[vina ana Christoph.er; Siblings: Clinton Mincey (Vivian), Corrine J{o[[a� Cincin­
nati, Ohio; 2vta Crew, Phifaae[phia, 'lJetroit; Sister-in-Law Pauline Samuel 'lJetroit 
:Michigan; antf numerous nieces/ nepfiews, e;(,tenaea f amify ana frienas. 
":for they that wait upon the Lora sfia[[ renew their strength; they sfuu[ 1TUJunt up with 
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Pre[ude ............................................................................ :Jvf uscian 
Processiona[ ................................................................. rifLe :}'ami(r; 
Jiymn of Praise 
Invocati.on ...................................................... 'lJr. 57lntonie 'Wa[f<:!r 
Scriptures 
Oft[ 'Testament.. ........................ : ....... j?gv. Jioward ']Jurden 
'J{,f,,w 'Testament .................................................. Sonya Lee 
Song 
'Iri6ute ...................................................................... 'Valerie 'White 
Cfass Leader ................................. 'lJrover Johnson, 'Trustee 'Board 
(jrandclii[d - �[vine 'B[and 
�eso[uti.on ................................................................ Lou-is Jack,fon 
57lckJtow/ecfgement .................................................... 'Eve(r;n Jio66s 
Afusica[ Sefecti.on 
'Eu[ogy .................................................... j?gv. �n�th 'W. (jrifjin 
!R.g.cessiona[ ................................................................... rifLe :}'ami(r; 
*'lJinner for tfie f ami(r; and out of town guest wi[[ 6e servetf at 
'West Campus Canaan Community 'llAfC at 
2502 Jiwy. 80 'West* 
